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FAVORING PATTISON.

REPUBLICAN BL'SMKS MS OF rillUDEL-Pill- A

WILL VOTE FOR HIM.

An lndopomlont Movement rrobnblo.
or Wallace Declares He AVI1I

Give Hearty Support to thoTlckct.

Tho Philadelphia Ledger contain the
following:

A number of prominent Republican
basilicas men have announced their Inton-Ho- n

to vote for the election of
Pattison, and to do all they can to lndtico
others of their own political faith to do
likevv Iso. Their is no organized tnov cmont
to obtain supporters Tor the Democratic
nominees from the ranks of the opposite
party, but if the number of those who have
declared lor the shall increase
it w 111 llkoly result In ludopondeut Repub-
lican organisation that w ill be uuploasant
for the Republicans to contetnplato.

Tho first general Intimation that the
work of the Ilopubllcati convention was
unsatisfactory to any class of business men
was made on the Moor of the Commercial
Kxchango shortly after the nomination of
Relamater, and when the Democratic con-
vention nominated Pattison staunch Re-
publicans, it is said, declared unhesitat-
ingly thai they would veto for and ndvo-cat- o

the election of the Tho
reasons they gave for tills change wore
that Huntings was the choice of the Repub-
licans oftho state; Polamator was forced
on the ticket by Quay, and that the Demo-
crats had named a man who had creditably
filled the offlco for which hu was a candi-
date ng tin.

Wullor P. J I agar, the prcsltleiit of the
who had oiiglually been a Hepub-llca-

said ho w as going to v oto for 1'attison.
Ho had, however, voted for him before.
Ho did not agree with Republican princi-
ples at present, and would veto the Demo-
cratic ticket lioncoibrtli unless the Repub-
lican pjrtyimprovcd.

John D. Collins, a provision broker, at
1.11 North Prent street, said ho was a Re-
publican and would veto for I'attison.
" Thoro is too much Quay about the nomi-
nation to suit mo," ho said, " and I can't
endorse lilm by voting ter Dclamater. I'at-
tison madoii good governor, and ho isdo-seivi-

oftho confidence of the peoploof
this stale In the in itter of to election."

J. II. Canby, et Warr V Canby, 20 North
Delaware, avenue, of the
Commercial Pxcliange, and a present
director, said ho would not oto for Dclu-inate- r.

"It is rather early to say howl
shall veto. I feci liKo kicking, but wlicthcr
I shall kick hard enough to oto for I'atti-
son Uicn the time comus I don't know.
Tho Republican nominations have given
a great deal of dlssatUftctiou down at
the exchange. Republicans whom I
thought nothing would dilo to voting
against the party are open in their asser-
tions th it they will veto ter Pattison. I
no or saw ttnj tiling like It."

PinW Ackoi, vv holes do and retail gro-co- r,

at 125 North Pighth street, said : "S'o-t- ,

I am going to suppoit Pattison. I have
always been a Republican and bolengod to
the "V. oiiug Roputilicans, but w hen the cou- -

L'lHiou obeyed tliooi dors of Senator Quay
and lguoicd the w of the Republicans
el the state, I resigned Irein the club, and
iiuuouiKcd that I would veto and
do all I can for Pattison. If the
convention had only nominated the
ticket indicated by Quay would be bad
enough, but to euloglo him in the plat-
form w lieu ho had remained silent con-
cerning the most serious charges allectlng
hischai.ictet was to much for mo. llio
Republican pirty is rapidly drifting to-

wards a centralization el power, and that
power, it looks to me, Is hold by one man
Quay. " Mr. Acker said his brotiicr, A"
Lincoln Acker, and anothci male relative,
both of whom are Republicans, have an-
nounced themselves for Pattison.

William Brockle, president of the Mari-
time Pxcliange, said ho was going t)
veto for I'attison. Ho was a Republican,
but the nominations of the Republican con-
vention had too much Quai'-n- i in them,
uud he felt ho w ould be ad v nuciug the cause
of good government by voting for I'attison.

Fully .i doen others who had been kcii
talked in the same manner, but picluried
for busiuess reasons that they should not
be quoted. Thoy unhesitatingly ex-
pressed dissatisfaction w ith the Republican
nominations and dedaicd their intention
to votoloi I'attison lor gov ci nor.

IiidopoudciitH Conferring.
Washington Dispatch to Baltimore Sum.

Soverul pioiiilnonl Pennsylvania Kopuh-Jican- s

have been huio in consultation with
others on the political condition et homo
allairH. 1'iom these it Is learned that the
opposition to the nomination et Delamater
for governor Is incrotsing rather than
diminishing. Whcthcn the proposition
will matoiialUoor not it Is probably too
soon to say, but thoio is strong tulk of put-ti-

un an iudencudout Republican candi
date for governor. If the men in the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania opposed to
Quay and Dofamatci really wish to deleat
the latter tins best way ofcourse Is lor them
to put up another candidate, lor a vciy
largo proportion el dissatisfied Republicans
who would not veto for a Democrat would
have no hesitation in testifying their

by voting for an independent can-dida-

of their ow u party.

wallac i: roit Tin: ticket.
Tlio Snjs All Democrats

Will Support It Ilo Will stiiimi
the staU'.

From the Hiirrisuurg I'ntrlol
Hon. William A. Wall ice, who sailed on

the stoainei Majestic for Puropo, was seen
at the Gllsoy house in Now Yoik city bv a
stall correspondent of the ruirfut Just bo-lo-

ho went aboard the vessel, un being
asked about the piospects et the Demo-
cratic state ticket in Pciuisylvani t Mr.
Wallato said th it the outlook, In Ins opin-
ion, was tivorabU to the election et the
ticket.

"1 shall be absent Horn the country until
the Utter put et August or 1st et Septem-
ber," said ho, "and on my icturn will do
my part toward the success et the ticket.
My ii lends will not be backward in giving
it their support." To the question whether
lie was entirely sitisued with the platloriu
adopted by the Pennsylvania Doiuociatio
convention, Mr. Wallaeo responded : "I
leg.vjd It as an oxiollont dtlivorancc,
though I hid hoped that the convention
would adopt a insolation declaring
for a constitutional convention to re-

move the marked ballot provision Ironi
the fundamental law el the state, as I do
not sco how a soeict ballot can be had
so long as election olllcers aio permitted
to inako the ballots. A prospective educa-
tional nualilicatlon of the voter, not dis
qualifying any w ho are now v otors, or w ho
migiii uocoino voteis ter itvo jeais attoi
the adoption of suth a qualification, would
also be awholosouio provision. In InsS
thousands of loreignors who eituo hoio
without auj intention of becoming perma-
nent lesidcnts, and who could nolther read
nor write, were driven to the polls like so
many voting cattle by their employers;
and this sort el thing Is constantly grow-
ing. This is especially the case In the co d
and coke regions. Something must be done
to put a stop to this Infamous degradation
el the sutlrage, but the Democracy can yet
apply the reined v by pledging their nomi-
nees for the Legtslatuie to genuluo ballot
reform."

"Do you know, Mr. Wallace, that
William I Scott wrote a

letter to a prominent Democrat el join
state in attendance at the Scranton conv

to the died that If j oil w ere nominated
for governor lie Mi. Scott would have an
independent Democratic tli ket put in the
field against you? '

"Oh, ves, " replied the
"that is an open secret. Mi. Scott not
only wrote this letter, but said in it tint
the addressed might show it to whom he
pleased , but that kind et procedure w ould
only hav o beou In keening w ith that gontle-mbu'- s

tiaut political history. Ho openly
oppposcd the Democratic state ticket
in ISS1. It Ioes not matter, though, what
Mr. Scott threatened against me. I

shall not Imltato the bad cxamplo ho pro-
posed to sot. Tho Democratic state tickit
is composed of worthy inen who are entl
ilodto the support or the Democracy, mid
tnnt fact is qtilto siilllclent to secure their
Hiipiort by old-lin- e Democrats Hko my-
self." Mr Wallaeo said that the business
which called him to Ptliopo was of such a
1'htirncter that ho could not Milord to neglect

it, and that even if ho had been nominated
for trover nor ho would have been obliged
to make the, trip.

A Negro Politician's Complaint.
John H. Williamson, a leading negro

politician at Raleigh, X. C has sent out
letters to leading negroes nil over North
Carolina, agitating the question of holding
a convention at Ralolgh, in August. Tho
letter says:

"Tho appointing power of the national
administration has discriminated against
our race; the same power has attempted to
degrade our prominent men bv putting
thorn in menial positions, and the attitude
of vvhlto Republican leaders towards our
racojs such as to indlcato that they no
longer deslro our support, except as sor-vi- le

tools, and, Iflhev voice the sentiment
of their vvhlto Republican brethren, then
we are not further desired as a Republican
factor In the politics oftho state."

MtigeoCnn Prove It.
Prom the Pittsburg Time.

" I have been making goveinois all my
life, and yet I have uovor had ouo of my
nw u. I am going to nominate Delamater
and know how it feels to own a governor
just for once. .If. 8. Quay.

Tho Times Is responsible for ov ery state-
ment that appears in its columus. Wo
know Senator Quay made the remaik
credited to him. If Senator Quay denies
this we will prove the assertion.

ASSAULTED A.V OKKlCKlt.
A ContcHvllle Man Peels the Poreo el

Policeman Klin; Hilly.
This morning the mayor had two custo-

mers. Ouo of these was Thomas K oily, a
big Puglislimau, who says his homo is in
Coatosvlllo. Ho cauio to tow n yesterday
and got very drunk. In the evening ho
wont out Past Orange street, and attempted
to walk across the now asphalt pavement
w hicli Is being laid In front el the Presbyto-ria- u

church. Tho watchman remonstrated
with him, and Officer King, who is sexton
of the church, canio along In citizen's
clothes. Ho told Kelly to kocp quiet, but
that only made the son of (Ircat Britain
worse. Ho called the olllcer all kinds of
foul names, and finally struck him with
his fist. King leplicd by tapping him on
the head with a billy, which had a very
good effect. He was landed in the lockup,
and was so drunk that ho rorusod to glvo
his name. He fore the mayor this morning
Kelly apjK'ared with a cut head, which ho
did not mind a great deal. He said that ho
supposed ho had behaved badly, as ho
tisuallv did when drinking, but ho was
sorry for what ho had done. Ho thought
the olllcer had done right in hitting him.
Ho promised to icavo town if the mayor
would leave him go, and ho was discharged
upon the payment of costs.

Lewis W. Hotcli, an old soldier, was
the other unfortunate. Ho was found ly-
ing asleep on a door step on North Linio
street, by Officer Georgo Bnj der, and was
discharged by the mayor.

SUMMER EEISUKK.
Mi. and Mrs. Samuel U. Dilloraud Miss

Messersmlth hav o gone to the Dlller lands
at Graelenbuig, Adams county.

Miss Sue Praor and Miss Anno Wiley
have gone to Ilodford Springs, Pa.

Mr. A. J. Steiumau nnd family have
gone to Spring Lako, Now Jeisoy.

Mrs. Philip Doorsoni is spending the
heated term with her daughter, Mrs. Dr.
J. M. Hent7, in Carlisle.

Mis. A..'.. Riugwaltis visiting relatives
in Gettysburg, and w ill be absout from the
city for a month.

MissMary Alrkh, or Wilmington, Del.,
is visiting iier biother, William C. Alrich,
of Past Walnut street.

Miss Bossio Alrich, daughter of William
C. Alrich, has gone to Wilmington to visit
her Undo Herbert.

A. N. Htirgor, Georgo Porost and Harri-
son Shirk, a committee appointed by the
Chesapeake club, went to Ualtimoro y

to oomph-t- ariangoments for their trip.
Mrs. Alfred Clay and two children, of

Norfolk, Viu, are spending a low weeks in
this city, the guests or Mr. James R. Gur-vi-

Tho members of the Tucquan club, the
oldest camping and fishing organization In
this city, loft this morning for their camp
at ork 1 urnace, whore the will remain
ten days. 'I ho gentlemen whoso names
woio published yesterday wont on the
hip. All those who are yethoro will go
down during the encampment. This club
ulwajH lias a good time and this year will
be nooxcoption.

Mrs. Pekols and her sou Percy, of Car-
lisle, are visiting Abraham Adams, of "ill
St. Joseph street, this city.

On the second section et News Rxpress
this morning thore w as an excursion w liit.li
was urn under the auspices el the Young
Men's Christian association, et Christiana,
to Mt. Gretna. Thoro were about ISO
people on the train.

MT. .lOY'S ORPHAN SCHOOL.

Tho Commission Adheres to Its Portlier
Action mid Closes the School.

Thostatocommissiou ofsoldiors' orphans
schools met in llarrisburg on Thursday
and the principal topic or discussion was
the closing of the Mt. Joy school. After
the commission decided to close this school
its li lends cudcivoicd to have the commis-
sion icconsldor its determination. Poll
lions numerously signed wore forwarded
to the commission. A committee of Mt.
Joy's citizens attended the meeting at
Hairisburg. Tills commltto wore: Dr.
X.legloi, J. P. Longenecker, Martin Bow-
man, S'. R. Sujdor, D. U. Hoffer, M.
Draboiistadt, John W. Pshloman, Chief
Burgess Stager, P. A. Pyle, L. Redsecker,
L. D. Gallaghei and Joseph Detweiler.

Thoti. A. It. posts were represented by
C plain Denues and A. P. I.osher, presi-
dent of the Mt. Joy Sixtconcrs' association,
headed by the delegation of that botlj.
Speeches vvoiti made by Mr. Homel, repre-
senting .Mt Joy citizens, Captain Denues,
and Mi. I.cshcr, all of whom pleaded elo-
quently ter the or the school on
thngiound that its location was centi.il,
the mounding country beautilul, thoat-iwiMilie-

pure, the pa-- t record et the
school good, and because the people of the
tow n et Mt. Joy took a great Interest In the
institution.

Tho commission decided to adhere to
the action agreed upon some time
ago to close the schools. Mt. Joy would
have been ouo el the last schools to be
closed, but Wiight soine time
ago notified the commission that he would
not leiso the Mt. Joy school building lo it,
and on the strength of Wright's deel na-
tion the commission made arrangements
to trausfoi the Mt. Joy pupils, and those
arrangements could not now be changed.

- .

'1 liorlmlm-- c lllton Nuptials,
Miss Kato Clifton, one of Lancaster's

popular leathers, and Prof. Carl Thtirbahn
were mat rictl on Thursday evening at the
icbldometit the bride's mother, No. II Ptst
tier man strct t. 'I he woddiin; was private,
the ceremony taking plate in the pieseuco
of the immediuto l.imilles and a few Inti-
mate friends. Rov.Chas. L. Pry was the

After the eeromony
a tect'ptlon was held. At 'J i the bridal
party left lei Stnttoi, wheie they will
leiiuiu until Spplciuher I. After the close
el llio season llimo a trip to Niagara and
tin otlgll Canada will be i.iadoand In the
latter pait of Sopteiuber l'rof. Thorbahn
and his w Ifo w 111 return to l.aucaslnr.

A Wagon Ilrcnks Down,
A largo coal wagon, belonging toll, R,

Mai tin. bioke an axle nl James and Mill-borr- v

streets on I'hursday allnrnoou loliu
Mlllci, the tli Ivor, was thrown liom the
wagon, but not Injured

NORA LYTiNEWl ROLE.

THAT MTORIOI'S BRLiilBMIlCIl MU.MAV

MARRIES II Hi II M'CmU.Y

Her Jlnsbanil Causes ller Arrest Itecnuso
Slie Takes n Carriage Rldo With a

Youdb Man on thoWctltlltiK Night.

On Thursday evening a wedding under
very iccullar circumstance's mid which
resulted disastrously, look place in Hits
city. Ihobrldo was Nora llreldenbaeli, it
very lough (emalo w ht has scrv ctl sev cral
terms in jail and has recently been spend-
ing sumo time at the almshouse. Of late
she has boon living In the Seventh want,
Tho groom was Hugh McGoehm, who Is a
moulder by trade. On Thursday the
couple got together and both began
drinking. About iiino o'clock in the
evening they went to the olllco of
Alderman Halbach, where they weio
united in tuarrinuu bv the mauistrate. Tho
groom told his wife that he was the owner
of n livery stable and he would go nud get
one of his horses to take her a ride. Ho
went to the livery of Ed. Hartmaii, in the
rear of the Grape hotel, whcie ho hired a
horse ami buggy, and started nut for a
drive with his wife. Thoy wore gone soine
time ami when they returned to Nora's
stopping place McGeehan said ho would go
to his stable and collect from the hostlei.in
chatgo, what money ho had taken in.
Whllo her husband was gone a young man
with whom Nora Is said to be far morn
dcoply in love than she is with Hugliey,
came nlong end saw her In the buggy.
She Invited him to get in ami take
a ride. That was a snap fur him to get a
cheap ride, so ho quickly took a peat by
the sldo of the blooming bride. Thoy
drove away and louiaiiied out lor soine
time. When they icturnod they took the
horse to the stable. Tho brldo thore found
out that McGeehan had told her un aw I ill
lie, and that ho had no connection what-
ever vv ith the stable.

When McGeehan found that Norn had
gone oil with another fellow ho wont to
Aldeiinan Parr's lo make complaint
against thorn for stealing the team. Tho
alderman said that ho could not make com-
plaint against his own w ilo on it charge of
the kind. McGeehan said he did not re-

member being married mid ho would not
o an the woman as his wife. Tho alder-
man then took the complaint and Nora
was arrested by Constable Crawford and
locked up. Tho young follow that was
with her took to his heels nuil succeeded
in getting away from the olficor, but ho
may be captured yet.

At Alderman Rarr's olllco McGeehan
denied positively that ho had procured a
marriage lUcnsc. Tho fact Is that ho lied.
Dopuly Clerk of Orphans' Couit Samuel
Kaufluiau was at work in the olllco shortly
before I) o'clock last ovonlug. McGoolian
came in and took out a license to marry
the fair Nora. He answered all the ques-
tions asked him pioperly and signed the
application. Ho gave the brldo's nauio as
Maria llreldenbaeli, but said ho was not
certain that the first name was right: ho
said ho would correct it at the alderman's
office.' Alderman Halbach says that the
couple did not appeal to be drunk when
they came to his olllco.

'I hero seems to be I it t lo love between
the man and vv ifc. In her cell at the station
house this morning Nora showed her
marriage certificate. Sho said that Hughey
had otrored togivohor?JJ for it, but she
rofttsod to glvo It up. Sho said her husband
lias an Idea that Ifho secures the t ortlllcato
ami destines It the marriage will not be
binding. Shosas she knows bettor than
that, but she Is willing to let McGeehan go
his way, as she imi os nothing about him,
and she likes the young fellow who went
away with her afterwards much bcttoi.

Nora came hore soveial jears ago from
Reading, alloi getting into trouble with a
young man there, whoso parents compelled
her to lleo. Sho is a rather good looking
woman, but one of the most worthless in
the city.

Wlion McOochau came to sottle witli
Alderman Halbach Tin performing the
marriage ceremony ho gave him a clicik
for $.1 upon the bank of Reed, McGrann A
Co. Tho check was worthless, as Mc-
Geehan nov cr had a cent in the bank.

"" Kicked lly a .Mustamr.
Jacob l.eiuau was at the 1. astern Market

hotel on Thursday evening. Win. Woc-i-nerl-s

thoownorof a mustang kept lu the
stable In the rear of this hotel. Lemau
was slightly under the inllucucoof liquor
ami said ho was going to the stable to sco
w hat kind of a v iclous horse ho has, and ho
was told to keep away from the animal or
ho would got hint. He said ho would take
care of himself and went into the stall.
Ho did not remain there lor more than a
minute, for ho was kicked by the mustang
and hurled sovoial feet. His injuries con-
sist oi a badly hrulsod log. Ilo was taken
to his homo, No.2IO West Vinostiecl, w hore
his Injuries were attended by Dr. I). It.
MtCormlck. Ho will be confined to the
house fur sot cial daj s.

A Strlko Easily sjettlotl.
Yesterday a number of buuchtrs, tellers

and strippers employed in the cigar factory
of Simon Rclst, on Print o street, concluded
that they would strike for higher wages.
'I hey all signed a paper and sent it to Mr.
Relst, who Iiilormcd the leprcseutativo
that ho would stand no more nonsense
but would dischargoa lot of the people if
llicro was any murotalK el tlio kind. That
settled the stilko and the strikers resumed
their work.

C harccil With Assault and lliitlory,
HI un Claik, a boj who llvesln thoNlnth

ward, was on his way to a base ball
ground, along llio Pennsylvania railroad
cut-oil- ', last evening. Ho was met by a
countryman, who accused him el calling
hlin names and struck him. Clark did
not know the man's name, but remem-
bers his face, ami ho entered suit botoro
Alderman Ilarr lor assiult and battery.

onit oi-- Installed.
At a meeting oftho Circle No.

1(), R. V. ill. Poor P.i last evening, the
follow iug ollleors w ere Installed by Deputy
P.xalted Washington II. McKlroy: K. W.,
Jacob Nestle; C. W , W. Y. Kilgore; C. J.,
C. W. Soil; C. P., (I. W. Herman;
II. II., Geo. llretlgain; U.S. K.,'J. S Reck;
H. It., J. It. MoMlthacl; II. Tieas., L. L.
Stiauss; W. I)., C. Scheid ; W. N., Thomas
Huiiigan.

Thoeirclo is in a prosperous condition.
During tlio last term S'M) was paid out in
benefits and a iiiimlitr el now members
vv tie added.

A Stable Ifurncd.
A lramo stable, which fclood upon the

Dodge estate, on which tlio old Ced.tr Hill
Prm.ilo seminary Is Jooatojj, jut cast of
Mt. Joy, was destroyed by tire on Wed-
nesday morning. Pour hogs were In the
building at the time and there was plenty
of rotstpork after the tire. The loss was
about fJ'Vj, without Insurance, and the
origin oftho tire was fuiouillary.

'Iho I .ate .Indue Glbsou'n Siict'onsor.
James W. atiinor, the additional law

judge, has been appointed president lodge
el Yoik county In place of the late Judge
Gibson Tho successor el Judge Latimer
has not vet been appointed,
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THE NEW SILVPIt HILL ACUEPfBll.
It Is Attoptcsl In the ctiato lly a Strict

Republican Voto Alter Protests
Dy Silver Advocates.

Reed's comproiulso silver bill went
through the Senate on Thursday, nud went
through on strictly party lines, just as
Recti had designed that ltVliuuld go. Tho
Republican e advocates were
satisfied with it bcc.niso Recti was not con-
tent to yield more, and the Democratic
free-coina- senators were dissatisfied
with it because they believed that more
could have been obtained If the Republi-
can sllv er men had not yielded their con-
victions under the party lash. Heuco the
purely jwity division on the question

When the consideration of the conference
report on the bill was rostitnod Mr
Morgan took the floor In opposition to It,
Ho did not know but that the effect of the
votejto be taken (If it should result
in the adoption of the couloreuco bill)
would not be toally more fatal to the
prosjiect of silver coinage In the future
than the at t of 187.1. Tho legislation or 1S7.I
had been (ho said) an act of d

assassination of the silver dollar. It had
been picsided over by the same senator
w hose " line Italian " hand vv as to be seen
In the eoufci once bill, a bill which wasa
total departure fiom the action of both
tlio llouso and Senate, and was as essen
tially now as If It had been a novel written
by the senator from Ohio within the last
five days.

Mr. Morgan wont on to speak or legisla-
tion on all Important inattors being now
entiiely coutiollcd by conreronco commit-
tees committees of arbitration whoso
proceedings were sectct, so that If such n
committee were bribed to thn oxtent of a
hundred million dollars no senator would
be permitted lo find It nut.

Mr. Allison lemarketl that (hero was no
necessary secrecy about conference com-
mittees. Thoy vvoro public committee.

Mr. Morgan replied to, that remaik by
saying that in tills very discussion Mr.
Sherman had declined to answer a ques-
tion as to proceedings in the conferonco
committee on the ground that such pro-
ceedings wore secret.

Mr. Mhorman said ho had novcr denied
any inhumation as to what took place in
conference. Ho had boon asked what
particular confei rco had oll'ered a particular
proposition, and ho bail loll that ho was
not at liberty to answer such a question.
II ho had been asked who voted ter It ho
should have stated the exact fact, but as to
disclosing conversation in committee, that
would be it departure not only from
parliamentary pi opiiety, but lroin gentle-
manly propriety.

Mr. Moigan spoke for tbrco hours and
closed w lib an appeal to souators not to
allow the senator lioin Ohio (Mr. Sher-
man) to thrust his stiletto again into silver.

Mr. Hall also argued against the eontcr-onc- o

bill, suggesting tint It was only a
variation of the Partners' Alliance ware-
house hill, and that the only dllferonco was
that in thocasoof silver It was to be bought
outright. .

Mr Plumb said that In the particulars
which ho legarded as essential tlio bill was
comparatively iiiiobjts'tltmablo, supposing
always that a comproiniso had to be made.
Ho had been surprised to find that, In re-
gard to the Ireocoiuagoof silver, the Souato
had been more advanced than the House.
If this bill should become a law his own
belief w as that, so easily and nicely would
it work, so helpful would it be to all peo-
ple or the United States, so vvlsoly would It
commend Itself to the good judgment of
the p.'ople, that the next step would be for
tree coinage, and a shoil stop, too, taken
with the practical concurrence of tint Amer-
ican people. Ho should veto for the con-
ference bill, regretting that it was no better,
immensely glad that It was no worse.

Mr. Vance It is admitted that the bill is
not w hat It ought to be. Common souse
would dictate thou, that we try to make it
what it ought to be. We have made but
ouo ellurt lo make 11 what it ought to be,
and being met witli a rebulf at the other
entl of the capitol, we immediately submit
and make no further ciroit. Wo, proposed
a bill lor the benefit oftho people. We are
now about to pass ouo for the boutillt of the
miners ami doalers In sllv er bullion. That
is tliotlitlcreneo between the two bills.

Mr. Illalr expressed the Idea that a man
should stand up uud take Ills medicine
cheerfully. After listening to one senator
from Oregon (Mr. Dolph), who found In
tlio bill a gold slauihiiil, mid to the other
senator tiom Oregon (Mr. Mitchell), who
loiind In it lrco coluago, and to the senator
lrom Kansas (Mr. Plumb), who was satis-
fied that it was a free coinage hill, and to
the senator from Colorado (Mr. Tellei),who
was not satisfied with 11 nreciselv. he (Mr.
Illalr) thought hu would veto lor it; but
liogavo notkethat under no circumstaucos
would ho, heio or elsewhere, give a single
reason for so doing. Laughter, and n
complimentary remark liom Air. lalmuutls
that that was the best speech which had
been made on the subject.

A Lost Hoy.
Hiram Kcndig, who llvet at 710 Past

Orange street, has a llttloson, whose ago is
bctw eon !" and (t years. About 10 o'clock
j ostoulay morning the llttlo fellow wan-
dered away from homo, leaving without
hatorshoos. When ho was missed thore
was great excitement in the family, and
search for him was undo all about the
house uud over tlio ontho neighborhood-Toward- s

evening word was left at the sta-

tion liouo concerning the missing boy,
and the police olllcers were instructed to
be on the lookout for him. Rclw cen U ami
10 o'clock the llttlo lullow was round by a
horse-ca- r di iver who turned him ovorlo

Ollicoi Henry Sheit. 'llio 'trr
took him to the station house. Ho could
toll his name, but did not know whore ho
llvod. Olllcer Hoorgo Snyder took lii.n
homo. There was great joy In the family
at the icturn of the little fellow, who said
ho iiad been away looking at llio cars.

At the East I'.ml.
Tho Plectrlc Street Railway company

will have bettor facilities for carrying peo-

ple on the Past King street line in the
course el' a few days. A new turn mills
now being laid nun Ilo'irer llr ithtus' hot
houses, anil athiitl car will be put on as
soon us It Is completed.

Thero wasa rush out to Potts' last night
until it late hour, and the street cars were
oitiwdod with people. Tho new boat el
Mr. Peoples madu.ilulf doen trips dur-
ing the day, and in the ovonlug carried it
largo number el people. Tho boat Is now
doing well, and the trips down ami up the
stream are made In much shorter time than
they were when tlio boat first began run-
ning. The venture looks like a success.

Pound Dead lu lied.
Danlol D. Harnlsh, of Pillion township,

was found dead on Wednesday, and
Deputy Coroner Witkeman Wtisioy'sjtiry
lendercd a verdict that death resulted
from congestion of the brain. Tho coro-
ner's physician was Dr. Lewis II Kirk,
and hlsjury : A. A. Kirk, W. K. Lick, P.
P. Istac W. Tow son, C. C.
Kaufluiau, James M, Hemmington.

A l'ocliotbool; Lost anil found.
This morning a stranger was walking

along ist King street, in the neighbor-
hood oftho court house, when ho lost a
poiketbook lontalning oiorflW In money.
It was found and picked up by William
McLaughlin, plasterer, who returned it to
tlio owner.

Pain the Costs.
Win. Ricrbath, who says he has just

finished working lu tlio harvest, came to
town on Thursday ami telebratnl the event
by ti i much Indulgence lu spirits. Ho
was a rested and this morning at Alder-
man v. P. Doiiuslly'4 pleaded guilty and
paid Is costs.

m

Ihijojtsl 'Ihemselvos.
ThtisoiiiifJno. l'lory, or No. 2H Past

Prod' rick street, had n birthday party lor
his ftl'ior last evening. Jno. Trow Hz,
Pi of Clnis lbirger und oilier miuicians
wore present, and all spout soveial hours
pleasantly.

A $3,000 NOTE.

TflR BILL lilMi rilHir'TAIN ALLOWS IT TO

go to .West.

Tho rtoodlo ExchaiiKtsl Tor the Paper
Used At n Primary Klectlon-- A latvr

Stilt May Reveal Dirty Linen.

Levi Scnsenlg, a few day ago, allowed a
note for $.1,000 to go to protest at iho
Christiana National bank and the bank
promptly brought suit on it to lecover the
amount from Sensenlg. On the face or the
suit It is an ordinary action of assumpsit to
recov cr a dobi, but under the surface there
Is an Interesting history. Senscnlg will
endeavor to get bofero the public In some
shape the reasons ho allow the note to go
to protest, but ho will not boablo legally to
do so. U ho signed his name to the note,'
and that fact ho does not dispute, judgmonl
will be entered against him for the face
vitltio of the note and Interest to ditto of
trial.

According to Ixiv I Sonsenlg'B sldo or the
story, this nolo Is a chestnut in tlio assets
or the Christiana bank, having been re-

newed w 1th regularity eyory ninety days for
the pust tew years. Tho hNtory of the note
is the history oftho Republican factions in
Lancaster county. As overybody knows,
Lovl is a political boss who does his work
not for tlio glory that thore Is In success
lint for cold cash. Candidates for olllco Tor
many years were compelled to jwiy tribute
lo him In have a wining chance. When
Steve Grlsslngor was it candidate for county
treasurer Lovl thought 1,000 was a fair
compensation for him for expenses In
getting him on the Bull Ring ticket.

Of course all or this money did not got
into Lev i s pocket. A portion vv ont to the
township bosses and ward hoelers. Levi
claims that ho was authorized by Oris-singer- 's

friends to oxpoud that amount of
money Inhls behalf, und ho did so. After
the primary Lovl asked to be reimbursed,
and ho was put off from time to time with
promises which were never fulfilled,

Itcforo the late primary last May, Lovl
again demanded that tills $.1,000 be paid
him and throatenod to Jump the traces und
turn in for Sam Martin if 11 was not forth-
coming. It was not doomed oxpodlont to
lose Levi's support and a compromise was
otfected by which it was agreed to pay him
J'2,000 incase Hlostand wits elected troas-an- d

Levi turned in for htm.
This iigreomout was reduced to writing

and placed lu the hands of a mutual friend.
Lovl kicked and said If ho could not hold
this paper the compromise was oil'. The
parties Interested did not trust Lovl ami
declined to allow him to have it.

Then followed the revolt, or Lovl which
led to the division of the Republican parly
Into uumoroiiN factious at tlio last primary.
The breacli lias widened between Lovl and
his farmer friends since then and Lovl said
ho would show up the Grlsslngor deal tlio
first time ho got a chance. Ho thought ho
saw his opportunity when this (.1,000 note
became due by allow lug It to go to protest.

Lovl has also severed his connection
with tlio Kulton bunk and now keeps his
deposits at tlio People's bank. Ho made
the change about ten days ago.

The representatives of the Chilstiau.t
bank will make every eflort lo prevent
these sldo Issues from being tl ragged Into
this stilt. Thoy claim that It was a busiuess
note, properly ontlorsetl by a responsible
party, and, as such, discounted.

Levi's counsel will endeavor to show
forth the tacts as narrated above, with
many others, and ir they succeed in get-

ting all their facts lu testimony, tlio trial
of tlio euso will make Interesting reading,
and show how corrupt Republican politics
is, and how the voters are dftbauihed a
the annual primary elections.

Tlio outcome oftho suit will be watched
with great Intel est by the politicians el the
county.

RIOIS IN Till". SOUTH.

WliltoHiind Nokisios Killed ami Wounded
In I'hj otto County, Getirglii.

A special dispatch from Atlanta, titled
July 10, to the Philadelphia Lcttin, siijh:

A teiriblo lace riot, In which the list of
killed ami wounded is placed at 10, raging
lu Payelto county. Tho scene el the
tiagody is Stalls Mills, and the oc-
casion was the drawing oil of a fish
pond A largo crowd had assembled to
catch fish, and a row occurred between it
negro ami a vvhlto man. Others went soon
Interested and engaged lu the tlllllcully
anil a general wai ensued. Tho result was
thai lour negroes were killed, eight
wounded and two white men seilously
wounded. Tho rev is still going on at last
reports, ami will probably continue to-

night. Tho crowd on both sides are being
augmented by friends, and bloodier times
are oxpoclotl than oven those of

A t'onllli't In West Virginia.
A spotial tllsptlch to the Ualtimoro Ann

lrom Charleston, W. Va,, says; Thero are
grave fears that n sotious race war will
luetic out In the Pocahontas anil llranivvell
mining region, arising out of it terrible riot
occurring on a train on the Norfolk A
Western railroad on the ovonlug of July li.

Between tuo and three hundred coloied
minors liom Pocahontas had been on an
excursion on the BluoStono hiaiith of the
railroad, and returning many wore under
the Inllueure of liquor. While in the cars
homo of the negroes got into a row w ith mi
unknown vvhlto man, and woio proceeding
to cut his tlno.it when Detective W. G.
Baldwin and three of his .assistants, who
were on the train, Interfered.

Tho detet tlv es wore at once attacked, ami
a serious riot ensued In the cars, the seats
being broken to plot cs and used as clubs.
Biltlvvlu vvas terribly beaten about the
head, and Is In a precarious condition.
Campbell, another tleteetivo, was bully
wounded lu the side.

Detcetivo Robertson li id ins right arm
broken. It. M. Baldwin, the fourth

Nlnoiiegroos wore knocked
down, and ouo was shot lu llio shoulder
and In the loft arm.

Tho train was stopped at Bramwell,
whore the citizens came to the aid of the
detectives and probably saved their lives.
Six of the negroes are In J ill.

Married Prlvutoly.
MIssAIIco J. Broso, of .Shock's Mills,

this county, und Mr. t buries P. Lluppc, of
Heading, were married at the isirsouago of
the Sixth street I'.vangelkal church, Read-
ing, on 'Iliurstlay, Rev. A. Krechcr

the ceremony. 'Iho wedding
was prlvatoand afterward the happy touplo
left on a three wetks' trip to soashero
resorts. Upon tholr loturn they will lake
up their residence In Heading. The groom
Is a sou el the late Jacob A. Lelppe, a
former Lancastrian and a member of the
firm of l.olppo's S'ons Anchor bending
works.

Must Abate the .Nuisance.
I ho sixteenth annual session oftho State

Board o! Iloillh was held lu llurrisburg
on'lhnrsday. 'I ho only local matter con-

sidered was the drainage at thoMllleis-vlll- o

Normal si hoot. 'Iho health board
decided that the system of emptying the
drainage Into the run which connects with
the Cuiiostogit creek is a nuisance, aa It
lontamlnates the water ami tenders it unlit
tin use

Dr. Lee, thosec'ie-tary- , vvas Instructed to
notify the Mlllersvlllo school authorities
that the nuisance must be abated, but did
not glvo any suggestions us to whore the
tlntliiHgo from the school shall be carried.

An lncit'itsu el Pension.
Joseph Baer, city, has been grunted an

Increase of pension, through tliougoiicy el
Alderman llarr.

Tho CtoukmitkorV Strike.
Nr.v YortK, Jtily U. Tho situation

among locked out cloakmakers it Un-

changed. The Amalgamated board has
not yet recclv ed any communication from
Mauufactutom' association on the question
of arbitration, and they know nothing of
the matter officially. Forty-fiv- e Pol Mi
Jew s vv ore detained at llio barge ofllco this
morning, as coming hero under contract to
take the places of the Itickcd out cloak-maker- ?.

They came on the Italia, State of
Pennsylvania and Rhyntand. They are
all hold for examination.

A board of arbitration has been decided
upon to settle llio dllllcultles between the
Cloakmakers nnd Manufacturers' associa-
tions. R Is composed of Rev. .1. Dacey,
pastor or St. U'o's CathoHoclnuch, Chair-
man Dtle, of the Consolidated Board or
0cratlves,auil LoulsGraucr, repiesentlng
the Manufacturers' association.

linllrndor Return to Work.
Lounvii.t.i:, July U. To-da- y a vv rilten

agreement was drawn up btween General
Manager Metcalf, of the L. .V N., and the
striking braketnen and switchmen by
which the men consent to return
Iti work Immediately. It Is pro-
vided thai Goneral Manager Metcalf
shall thoioughly Investigate the demands
and complaints made by men, and at
the end of ten days glvo thoni a final
doclslon as to what the authorities
ortho road will do In the way or granting
them. Tho men loturn to work under the
oltl rates. Tho conductors in o also prom-
ised full Investigation of the gtlovunces.
Tomperary settlement or the trouhlo Is or
very satisfactory nattiro to the railroad
company.

A Brewery Destrojcd by Eire.
Pnn.Ai)i;t.rntA, July II. Tho biowory

of llio Honry Muller Browing company, at
list and Jofteraon strofls, was damaged by
llro this morning. The flro was caused by
sontaneous combustion of mall dust. Tho
browery was completely gutted, and tlio
loss on building and nittchlnory will reach
JIOO.OOO ; fully covorotl by insurance. Dur-
ing tlio flro two firemen weio Injucrod,
but not sorlously, by n nail falling upon
thorn. Tho establishment ompleyod 100
men, who will be thrown out of work by
the destruction or tlio browery,

A Throe-Roun- d Eight.
Pi,17.aiii-.iii- , N. .1,, July II. James

Dvvyoi, or this city, and William Dunn, or
Rayonne, N. J., fought tills morning near
Sandy Hook. Ilivyor, who was in poor
condition, was knocked mil by his opponent
lit tlieo rounds.
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Ato Part of Ills Mother's Corpse.
DutiM.v, July 11. Iniolllgonco has

leached hore of a horrible affair at Bally-noal- o.

A man iiamod John Hart, living
at the placc,murdorod his mother ami then
chopped her hotly to pieces. Wlion llio
erlmo was discovered Hart wits found
lying bosldo the remains eating it portion
of them.

Explorer Hlauley III.
London, July 11. Honry M. Stanley Is

sutloring from a severe attack or gastritis
and Is confined to his bed. It Is foiled that
his mairlago In Miss Tounonl, which Is
arranged to take place In Wostinlnstrr
Abbey will hav oto be post-
poned on at count of his sickness.

An Iron Company's Loss.
Pi.iaiii.tii, N. J July ll.A building

belonging to Calw oil Iron company, thrco
miles below hum, at Caitorot, was de-
stroyed by Iho last night. Doss a000.

Plyo Victims.
Bl.NfiiiAMio.v, N. Y July 11. Mrs.

Thomas lleliaiiauil Mrs. Henry Vamliiaer,
lu)uretl lu list night's railroad ticoldent uoar
Ovvogo, by which three women were In-

stantly killed, tiled four bonis niter tlio
accident.

lllir Plro lu it Michigan Town.
Si. I.OIUH, July II. - A dispatch from

Ithaca Mich., this morning, states that a
most disastrous flro raged in that town
last night anil that 'J8 buildings wore
burned. NopaitlciilatH can be hail yet.

KleoUs! onicei-H- .

'I ho National Ptlucatlouiil association on
Thursday elettetl the following officers:
President, William It. (lariotl, el Nash-vlll- e;

vice presiilent, Jamos II. Caiillohl,
of Lawrence, Kits.; William S. Beadle, of
Madison, H. I).; Mi. I). L. Williams, of
Delaware, O.. J. M. Baker, or Denver,
Col.; T. A. l'utiall, or Mariana, Ark.;
John T. Iliichaiiiiu, of Kansas City; ILK.
Jones, of Lric, I'a.j Mary P. Nicholson, or
Indianapolis, Intl.. K. It. ProsUin, or Jack-
son, Miss.; P. B. Mcl'lroy, ofHalom, Ore;
M, ('. I'ernald, Orono, Mo.; .Solomon Pal-
mer, of Montgomery, Ala.: socrttary, P.
K. II. ( tmk, of Now Brunswick, N. J.;
treasurer, J. M. ()io3uwood, or Kansas
City, Mo.

t

ThoKuluhts or Labor.
At a meeting of Hamilton Assembly el'

llio Knights or Ltboi, held last ovonlug,
tlirco now members wore Initiated, two
wore elected and font proposed. A com-mitlc- o

was appointed uud iustrilttetl to
secure law vers to ascertain it the semi-
monthly p ly day law, w lilt h is now being
violated lu this city, cannot be on lb reed.

A llliiury committee was appointed con-

sisting of John 1'. Llttlo, John J. Iloylo,
Charlos Wolpoil, Il.Costollo antl Herman
Moth.

lilts Itotllllvtis Hero.
Peter Keen tiled at his homo, in Heading,

yostordiiy morning, aged 70 years. Ho
i anio from (lormauy .10 years ago and was
for yeais employed In the Philadelphia A
Heading Co. 's pipe mill. A vv blow and
seven children --Mrs. Philip Igle, Susan
anil Maggie, of Reading ; Bernard antl
John, oriincaster ; Peter, or.Mlnncapolls,
and Mrs Kato (lostoiiborg, or Wilmington

survive. Ouo sister, Mis. I'uiiiii Brady,
or Heading, and two sisters rosidiug ill
Germany, also survive.

Delighted With tlio Trip.
Those who participated 111 the excursion

on Thursday over the Mt. l'cnii road, in
Heading, were enthusiastic at the loveli-
ness of the landscape Tho Junior Mis- -

slonary society will run another excursion
to Heading on August -. lly that time
the now oloctrlo railway over the southern
peaks will ho in running older, tommand-lu- g

a view of the Schuylkill valley as tar
distant us Phtnulxvillo.

Ilo Threatened to shoot.
William Wtotler, of Pphrula, who has

furnished numerous items lo the local
papers, Is again in trouble. This time it
Is lor threatening to shoot John W. Pelllur.
Wt'odor was brought to Lancaster last
evening, waived a hearing uud give lul
lei trial at Iho August term of couit.
Wcotlci'hgrlcvanco is tliat his wife is on
intimate terms with a number of men in
the vicinity el Kphratii.

g

Ponnsylv until ltiorv en Monuments.
Representatives of the Pennsylvania

Resorve regiments met the (Jettysburg
state monument commission at ticttysburg
oii'lhursdaj Sites wore selcctod foi the
memorials to be dedicated on Pennsylvania
Reserv e Dty lu SoptomDcr. Tho locations
of these moiuorlalsaio . I Iflh uud Twelfth.
Regluionts, on Round Top; first, Socend,
Sixth, Plot until anil Thirteenth Regiments
on llio wheat field.

Tlio l"ortv-l'ourt- li Stute.
1 iio prosiduut Ins appiovod llio act lei

the admission of Wyoming as u stale.

HIS TOAST SPOILED.

THE GROOM'S KL'SI' u.VSK TO THE HEALT! I

TI1E Mil LIE IS UTERIIJPiED. :L
sJ5,!3

.1. P. Dental Arrest el for ForgOy VTW
nttltsWetMlDizreast-UlsWinifMRMM- 'vl . ,.

to t'nv tllnt:lslm. , lint latmviiitX. -i
?!

rirrsnutiti, July 11. J. T. Rental, a tr
Know n business man of Freedom, Pa., t

arrestoti in tuts city last nigtit for fori
while eclobrating his wedding roast TM i
arrest brnko un the fnasL The hrldn nl. 3

ferful In hitfltn tlin nltncrivl mtan fif fni ttmmm '

by ptyment of the. amount on the spot, bul'i j
the gioom roftKoJ lo permit this mm
gtvo bail lot n hearing next week
Tho amount is but JIM) and Bentel sy 14; ,

is a case to squeeze him. Ho gave a
endorsed by a Mr. Baunian foaathftt
and on account of pioperly litigation tto-;- J

note vv out to protest. Bauman repadlaMK '

the signature on the hack of the note, MMJ
nisi nigiit an olllcer appeared upon mmf
scene anil arrested the groom Just u
was about lo respond lo the toast to
health el the bride.

Mr. Bentel is a member of one.
oldest and be tt known famtllns In.'
oninly nnd his arrest causetMnd,
tion. 20 sp

loon wt
Not .selltnu Original Paoajesty

Kansas City, July 11. Ha of KJaB'j
agent lor it Kansas City llqt StaaloyTi
ynsioruiy oieuetl up at utlavru ""5under the shrn : " Kansas Citv litWMkC
l'iif'lmrn t umrniil .-- u.m-- m n.lf $4

him on thoclmrgo of Inciting rlotanpo.....I.) I....- - .. ... kit a.l&fcifcnnnumilll uuiuie vuuilty jWMlOJ OHMPfj
Lvery ollort vvas made to force him
leave the clty.throatsof tar and feathers I
a hemp rope being made. He agreed tn
take down his sign and was released. la
the afternoon hn was nemtn l j

put under ?"00 bonds, falling to give wkloB 'J
ho was put lu jail. In the evening two
Dent's assistants were arrested as vagrwrtt
nnil vvnrn toplf Ail tin. sAl

,.
Kiueii ny n lias Generator. sa

NH.vv (iitic, July ll A gas genera
exploded at 110 Past l'JIth strootthlsmorn-- 1
lug, Instantly killing Christie Ackert,
fireman, anil injuring two of Ills sons. Tht .

latter w ere sent to Harloni hospital. i(
rue son, ctiostor, tueti in mo notptiat

later this morning. Tho other sun Is varr
slightly Injured and wilt recover, Ta!
rather and dead son vvoro working togotMK
when the explosion occurred. Thoro watfj
not a bruise on cither of thorn , both dw
from shock. Tho widow nud mother
four other children. Hho became 1m
over the occurrenco and cannot be foun4.

'I'll roe HuiittrtMl OIi-I- In Peril.
Ni:vv Yonit, July 11. Tlio bagging mlH

of Wutorbury A Co., at the corner of Toa- -
oyck and Waterbury streets, William-- ;;

burg, was badly damaged by tire tk
morning. Three hundred girls ar
ployed In tlio mill and when UuT'Bi
broke out a pa I ilo took place among tk
Tho flames spread rapidly and the gtr
made their oscape by windows and flr
escaives. Two of them latuted and '

carried from the building, but lionoi
furod serious injury. Tho mill waa
aged to the oxtent of 35,000 ; fully
stirctl.

Sho Cut Oir HlsUoad and Legs.
Pitvir.'H Lvici:, N. V., July II.

Baldwin, a notorious prostltuto, yeatar
murdered John Kinney at her home
across the bay and chopped his body alnaoatjf
to pieces. She was urrotod. She confe aa.'i
she kuocketl him down mid killed hl,'.
then proceeded to cut htm up. She cut oflf -

hishead and legs and burled tlio body in A "1

gunny sack. Tho murderess and coawwg
paulon, auolhor harlot, uro In jail. &i

AVinit Chauges In tlio J.aw. t?fc

WANiuntiTo.v, July II. Tho House com- -,

iiiltteo on coinmcrco y board arms '

incut by (leneral Walker, of Chicago. U4
alvocacv of the nendlng Raker btli pro--;

vltliug for the amendment of the lnteratataM
commerce act In relation to the sale of.
tickets by scalpers and other inattors, aHj
by Roprosenlatlv o Grosvoner upon tua bUfj
In amend the same law in relation lo UM,
trauspoi tatinn of oil In barrels. .j

Heath orPx-.lutlK- O Aohoson. Jifr '
i. July II. Hon. A. W. Ackav.

sou, Judge of the Beararf.j
Washiiitrtou district, this state, and mam
her of the Washington county bar tarVfi
years, died at his homo in Washington, '

Pa., at mltlniirht. of prostration, superlBs
tlucetl bv thooxtromo heat of last waakJ
Docnasctl was 81 yours or ago.

Heath or Thomas II. McCreary.
LotnsviM.i:, July 11. or Theal

I). Mi decry tiitsi at ins nomo near uweaa- - j

hore. Kv..' vostortlav. seed 7t. Ilo naa
r v - wTJ

been a paralyllo Tor years. jga
I ton tl no IlusluoHS.

Si. P.vut., July 11. Tho morning sessloBtH
y el the National Educational aai

elation wus tlovotod almost entirely to,
rAiilltin l.iifilnnKU lit llin fniirttislon af
which sovorai papein urnimh "" w- -;.

tlonal subjects vvoro read.

Matched to Flirlit.
u..iiI.MCi..li lull, ll Mlk LtietaS

l t ...lit..... ....... I. Lai,. ImAii tnnlnnAtltltl JOU r.lllll,o. IMHi io .v.. UWH,Hm.
to fltdit for a purse of 81,000 In August f-r-fi

Q

fem tlio S'eittlo Athletic club. A

. .. ... I.. , .t.ln. V

Lo.viio.v, July 11. Affairs are becoming
more nulot among the letter-carrier- and
tlioyuro iMirformlng tholr duties as usual "gl
... .,.. j

m ijja
.Many iiousoh unit i.tvi uowmwi
St. riJTKIlsliUiiu, amy ' " uu. ti

d red and fifty houses have boon burned at m
Maldiin. NIshiieonovKorod. Six men and
it clrl hist tholr lives. !?
"-- -- .

iWATIIKk 'S
VVAMIIIMIIOW. l. v. JUty 11. iJ

Pair. Hliuht chaiiKos In temiieraturtifj
t ' warmor.northerlv shttlinff tojtS

fjtstorlv winds. "Si
In, ild Weather Forecasts. Cloar'3

ivmllmr tirnviillnd vnsterdav ill tllO MISlt-!- .i

slpiil Vulloy and overywhere oust to tha.3
Atlantlooxcent In P oritla. Tho intluenoaVs
,.t ti,.. .i ,.,.i uitn" in this section will uot.
liu lost till Sunday, though the OT
tomnerattiro moantlmo will increasa, ,m
Tho Itkota storm coutro will probahiy'a
mov o to-- d iy so far towartl llio norm oi
east that its iiuiraugniwiu uoi uuiuiiiuo w?in.u tiiniluw- - et heated air from the y
Gulf states, nuil hence the Western "jjotsvi
wave is not. iikcij- i vuai " a
or Tuostl.ty last, oitiior in extern w,fj
intensity. Temperatiiro foil slIghtly.M
In the Pnited Stales yesterday excepi iaj
ii.. ....... I... ..I a.ul UM.tli fnlr At 11 . Ill A rhlAV 'II1U OUUIHHWl-- l "!. K.WM... '- - "- -. "- - Sffl

iiii.ilinuui roportwl (except 'J5 degrees at va
.Mount VVuslitnglor.l was to negrtun "JttJ
Alpeua. Mltli.i tlio cmei maxima weiou),
at Port Mil. I.T.. Huron and roit Sully, M
S I), and 102 at Rio Giando city. In tnai
Mhldlo states and Now England fairs!
weathorwlll prevuil, with light northerly 3
to westerly wuuis aim aii,ut iuoh ',
i.hances. winds shifting to easterly una.,
southerly In the southwestern sud western ' ?

turN of (Ills section.
Wash iNtiro.v, J uly 1 1. The signal oftVw 4

f.i.niiiini iim fnllowinir bulletin tnttmorn-i-- s

Inc.! Weather reivorts show that through- - f
out the South Atlantic and Middle statea.J

in ..nrthu nnl In Iike Krle. antl A
lioin uwi(i' "" " " t
ill iHirtionsof iNOVV l.ugiauii,iasi niginnn
oneot mo IO1U041 on ivchjih tut mn- - fv.i4
of the year.
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